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;y BEING ON TIME.
.1 rTh'ousatifls 'of hours of nerfectlv erood WITH OTHER EDITORS

IL tOHHTHE GOSSP OME THING
Output Must Increase

"We must increase our output. The
most Obvious way to do so is by ex-

porting more of our produce. This

I
- tjimare' lost-i- n New Bern every year be-- :
- 'iisVj there are so many persons that
sttpyi'fa realize what' it "means to be on

v;r.Tardiness is ,one of the most, annoying,
mgsdistasteful ' and nfost - provoking hab-ife't- jiat

a person- - can fall into. It is also

After Anothercannot be done until the tariff ques
tion is definitely settled. Our trade
with most foreign nations is at pre DOVT MISS - IMPRESARIO '

UP TO THE SHIPPERS

Men are in business not for pleasure
bind not for health, but for the money
vtSiey make out of that business.

Suppose that several influential citi-

zens of New Bern came to you with the
suggestion that you tart a .bus line be-

tween New Bern and Kinston, guarantee-
ing i to give you " patronage and helping
you make the business a paying proposi-"tiof- t.

And suppose that after you had
actually put the line in operation you
found ' out that they had forgotten all'
about you' and didn't give a hoot whether
you made good or not. What would be

sent largely a matter of barter, be-
cause their money is practically
valueless flat money, with nothing
to back it. You cannot buck a steel
engraving plant and a printing press.
Americans are not willing to sell their
supplies on any such security .s our

IF I'D go home.

LATE THIS afternoon.

AND WALK up the front steps.

SORT OF casual like.

AND ANNOUNCE to the wife.

THAT I was thinking.

OF LEAVING in a day or two.
! -

ON A trip to Canada. ,
WHERE I'D spend.

f
A COUPLE of weeks.

Rotary Club announces that Im-- .
presario is coming here during th.
latter part of this month. v .

Impresario . is neither an oyster ;

boat nor a new make of automobile.
It's an opera. ; .

Operas were invented so that folks
would have some occasion 'at which ;

to wear an opera hat.' y '
. v

Grand opera Is the Pierce Arrow of
all operas. When a guy gets to warb- -
ling in grand opera his notes are.'

iin of selfishness, for it shows tnat tne
rp4iifdr woman .who is always late has
absolutely no consderation for - other

''-- people. ;
, ,

'

?t.Te ' Rotary I and Kiwanis ' clubs two
S$ajl prganizations-hol- d meetings twice

y. iVhloritH.f It is very' seldom that they sit
N

i&qwp to supper on time,, for there are al-- --

; st members who are late in getting
'thVrp, thereby delaying the rest.
$X$&: Chamber of Commerce announces

- iVrieting to be held at 8 o'clock. Prompt-tvrte- h

'theVhOur": a handful of men as'sem- - 1

your next step?

utrauugs win infill iiccaeki.i iiy a.
Bater, before we can satisfactorily
deal with them, we must know the
definite tariff rates on which their
produce will be admitted. The New
Tork State Republican platform ex-
presses the tariff situation exactly:

" 'As we must sell as well as man-
ufacture, no tariff law should be en-

acted in the unsettled economic con-
ditions of the present that will pre-
vent us from the prof

that question.Anvboidv can answer
bus line without a min

ute's notipe and you'd tell that crowd of worth as much money as ours are at
the bank. ' 'VvYv

Caruso often got a thousand bucks
r A 4.o .'1 K irrvf Vi aw s. i?-f- t 4ri Mnrp a night ror singing ana.

other classical . pieces. ' v
.

( VcsW lip at 8 :30' and ' then '.they ' continue A thousand wastters a night! just

itable exchange of food-stuf- fs and
commodities by burdening those to
whom we must sell to such an extent
as to make it impossible for them tp
sell to us, and therefore to buy from
us.' !

"The plan of Secretary Wallace to
Increase our export business is ex-

cellent. America has the goods and
the money to finance under proper
security foreign business, and the oth

think of. t. First thing we know Jim
Dawson will be having his' volca
trained. v '

.'j'V&ip in," one by; one, .until the time for '
' 'Jjouriunent. ; - .

A' :;;vThe churches have', specified hours for
,

j-- ) ding 'their services. Everybody knows
on fVia a a cnmripoa c- - fin vpf. WP flTfi

Or J. S. Basnight will get the idea.
that HE is Caruso's logical successor.

On the other hand, there are folks
who are (altogether different. Take

er nations need our goods'. When a de-

finite and perrpanent tdriff is estab-
lished, and oncerted financial spport
secured, . it will be possible r to very
materially increase our exports.
Durham Sun. (

German Work Hours

YESTERDAY MORNING.

I GOT a letter.

FROM A friend of mine.

DOWN IN Texfes.

AND IT was the first time.

THAT I'D heard from him.

IN ABOUT three years.

AND HE wrote.

THAT THEYD struck oil.

ON A tract of land.

THAT HE owned.

NEAR THE city of Houston.' ,

AND THAT he'd made.

A WHOLE bunch of money.-
OUT OF the, proposition.

' AND HE went on to say.

THAT HE'D been working hard.

AND HE believed.

THAT HE'D take a rest.

AND WAS planning. '

ON GOING to Montreal.

UP IN Canada.

AND SPENDING a month or so.

UP IN that section.

AND HE wante.d to know.

WHETHER I couldn't go.

. AND MEET him up there.

AND WHEN I came to that part.

OF HIS letter. .
'

- i
I HAD to stop and laugh.

BECAUSE IT. was evident.,
. - -

v

THAT, HE .didn't know. .

. THAT I'D got married. '
AND THAT we had a baby.

AND A Hoosier kitchen cabinet.

AND EVERYTHING.

AND I couldn't help hut think;

WHAT WOULD happen.

m jiaus, iqr instance. - .ne naa aoso-lute- ly

ho desire to become a grand
opera singer. ; In fact, ;it , might- be

WITH JOE Malone.

AND THAT I'd appreciate it.

IF SHE'D pack my things.

AND GET everything ready.

AND I'M afraid.
,

THAT IF I tried.

TO CARRY out.

ANY SUCH program:

I'D BE going down the steps.

A GOOD deal quicker.
4s

THAN I came up.

SO I'VE decided.

TO WRITE Joe.." r
THATlUE to the fact.

THAT I'VE decided.

TO SPEND this winter. ;
'

DOWN IN Florida.

I VERY much regret.

DECLINING HIS invitation.

TO VISIT Canada.

I THANK you. . x

'; njinjp: to wager that there hasn't been
v:. v Virigle church service held in New Bern

ring the last ten years but that there
-

't' been .at least one person coTne in
' i.. .er.'jthe ' opening hymn was sung. Yes
i;f ,ike- - it .twenty, or thirty,, or fifty' years,

. T'ypu want to. ,
: - - . .

stated trtfthfully that he hasn't the
lightest inclination to appear . inGermany .has held a national eight- -

hour day law since 1918. It was in
tended to protect toilers, from the

either ,11 Trovator or Robin . Hood.

. It takes all sorts of folks to mak
upa'world. x . 'Simon Legree employers, and was so

drawn. ,appointment . with affivu make an But now the cart is before the
horse. The Wirth cabinet finds it
nficessarv. for Durnosea of" national

friends aVfew things: . t
The same, rule 'applies to the boat line

' which is iipw in operation i between New
'Bern and northern points, dur merchants
have been' howling for a boat line for

' several yeai's. They've! got one now and
it is our sole' surviving hope for maintain-Hn- g

reduced freight rates. , But the mer-

chants aren'fc patronizing it as they
' should and the boats aren't getting as

much freight as they 'can carry.
The logical' thing for the officials of

v the line to do would be to take their
boats elsewhere and get better financial
returns on their investment. They aren't

"
" doing that, however. They are improv-
ing their service, establishing regular and
Vfrequent sailing schedules and doing their
iutmost to give the shippers of this section
ithe kind of freight transportation they
desire.

This much can be said wth safety: un-

less the "shippers ' give the , boat line suffi- -

cient tonnage tojtake the operation of the
. boats a paying proposition Jti won't be

long. before you'll 'see no more boats, of
this; particular company coming .up the
Neuse river. t V

. It's up to the merchant entirely, It's
. up to hime to decide whether we ? want
the boat line here or not. he, withholds
his support then he has only himself to
blame for losing the sejrvices of the' line".

Officials 'of the transportation, company
have announced that this is , , the last
chance. ' ' . LLll" '

.

'

friend, to, meet you at a.certain placeat a.

v' ffn'hrnr' TTnw tnanv times does it
With all her talent, we're willing j

to bet that - Tettrazini can't run a
coal yard.

And that John McCrmack wouldn't '

health, to ask the reichstag to pass
a new eight hour law, directed
against the employe, restraining him
from working more than eight hours.

It seems the ambitious German
workman is so keea about providing
for a rainy day that he Works on, one

KnownowL to make a gallon or crav-
en County Corn to save his life.- -

Furthermore, we're willing' to bet
that the .whole flock of grand" opera
singers can't peddle nice string beans,
cucumbers, peas and tomatoes any
better than Martha can. '

.
-

job eight hours, then hustles to an
other job for four or eight hours
more. That, in a nutshell, is the Ger
man situation. J ,

. Germany's financial . system may go
to smash and turn the economists

;1 t ppen that , he is on time ? And if ' it
'v oil4happen.that he.afctuany gets there,'
C. the chances' are thact he'll
X

it. for you. '

5And .so .it goes on. ,We get up late in
sVmprrjing,; and we 'are late for break--j
;t,V; dinner or supper.'r We: go down to

r rrk.and find out that f Mr. So-and-- So shas
.t word that he will be , there at 9

:; , I6ck. He makes his appearance r at
- 3d. . . ."Vye. recall having an' appointment
i llh the dentist at 1 1 o'clock and ' man-k- p

.get there 4at 11:45. ,
, J '

IfTgettingtq heaven ' depended' upon be--:
jjQn time, there'd be a mighty small

I' .rc'eiitage-o- f our population that ' would

IF BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
TAKE VCASCARETS" FOR

hair white. But a people who have
to be. restrained by law from working
too much . are-"certai- to '.pull their
country out of 'the ,hole fast. Work LIVER AND. BOWELS

woman's cixb will meet :

: . tomorrow ' Afternoon
The; fifstf regular' ; meeting"; of . the

Woman's Club-autum- n season will
be held Wednesday afternoon' at 4
o'clock in the club rooms. ' A" full at
tendance is desired. .

' " ..

;
' ' i Mrs. R. B. Nixon,- - Pres.

Mrs. C. Whit Gaskins, Pub. Sec. -

is what- - makes any nation. Money is
Get a 10-ce- nt box now! - : ; .just-- the reflection in the mirror,

Wilmington Dispatch. '
No griping or inconvenience follows

a thorough liver and bowel cleansing
with Cascarets. They work while youBe careful enough and impulsive

enough to be- - sure. sleep. .Sick i hedache,' biliousness,

Ignoranee may be a substitute, but Paint on a pretty girl's lips Is Ilka
gases, indigestion and all such dis
tress gone by morning." No griping
nicest physic on earth --Ad.it's a very cheap one. : . an ugly smear on ' the flag..,'er.siip in .between tne pearly, gates.
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. " ft- - AndWhen We''"'- - "'
n

I We Mean, Exactly What we Say,
. . ' .

I

?WITH THE ARRIVAL OF RECENT NEW, SHIPMENTS, OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AND WE ARE PREPARED, TO I- -

SERVE .YOU WITH WHATEVER ARTICLES YOU MAY NEED TO PUT YOUR OFFICE ON A MORE SYSTEMATIC BASISi j. " :

-'-"S.I 1

7 hk":' tx

Cash Registers
Computing Scales
Floor Trucks
Gasoline Stations

Filing Cabinets
Fox Typewriters
Iron Safes
Safe Cabinets

Dalton A'dding Machines
Corona Typewriters
Check Protectors --

Desks of every - description

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICE RIGHT AND CONSIDERABLY LOWER THAN YOU MIGHT EXPECT.

(T O


